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ABSTRACT— Infancy (0–3 years) represents a unique
time for language learning. Previous research shows that
infants’ second language (L2) learning advances rapidly
in early education centers, through a research-based
method and curriculum delivered by native-speaking
language tutors. Here we test the potential of this method
for broad application, through an interactive online tool,
SparkLing™, which trains and certiﬁes language tutors
to implement the program in infant education centers.
Intervention infants (n = 168) from families of predominantly low socioeconomic status (SES) backgrounds in
Madrid, Spain, experienced 18 or 36 weeks of L2 (English)
exposure, through daily, 45-min, group sessions led by
SparkLing™-trained tutors and were compared to a matched
Current Practice Comparison (CPC) group of peers (n = 72).
Intervention children outperformed the CPC group and
showed rapid gains in English comprehension and production. SES was not a signiﬁcant factor in learning. Infants’
L2 skills advance quickly using this research-to-practice,
scalable program for play-based infant L2 instruction.

The ability to speak two languages provides beneﬁts to individuals across the life span (Bialystok, Craik, & Luk, 2012).
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In addition to the well-understood communicative (Fan,
Liberman, Keysar, & Kinzler, 2015), social (Genesee, 2009;
Lieberman, Woodward, Keysar, & Kinzler, 2017), and economic beneﬁts (Callahan & Gándara, 2014), early exposure
to more than one language is associated with enhanced metalinguistic awareness, and the ability to learn another language (Bartolotti & Marian, 2017; Cenoz, 2003; Petitto et al.,
2001). There is also evidence that active use of two languages
provides protection against cognitive decline with aging
(Gold, Johnson, & Powell, 2013) and has been associated
with delaying the onset of Alzheimer’s disease (Schweizer,
Ware, Fischer, Craik, & Bialystok, 2012). While a number
of behavioral studies with bilingual infants, children, and
adults have demonstrated advantages in executive functioning (Bialystok, Craik, & Luk, 2008; Carlson & Meltzoﬀ, 2008;
Martin-Rhee & Bialystok, 2008), these ﬁndings have been
challenged in a recent meta-analysis (Paap, Johnson, & Sawi,
2015), and more research is needed. However, a recent study
using magnetoencephalography (MEG) shows that, compared to monolingual peers, 11-month-old infants raised in
bilingual households show enhanced brain activity in areas
related to executive functioning (Ferjan Ramírez, Ramírez,
Clarke, Taulu, & Kuhl, 2016).
Considering this body of work, it is not surprising that
communities around the world aspire to create school-based
programs for early second language (L2) instruction. The
vast majority of such programs focus on L2 learning in
preschool- or elementary school-aged children who already
have a well-established ﬁrst language (L1; see Muñoz,
2006). With the exception of limited private programs,
attempts to introduce L2 learning in school settings in
infancy, when L1 skills are less well developed, have been
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limited. This is surprising, given the well-established ﬁnding that infants have the ability to rapidly and naturally
acquire one or multiple languages through social interactions (for review, see Kuhl, 2007; Werker & Byers-Heinlein,
2008). Research with infants from bilingual households
indicates that the human brain is adept at acquiring two
languages simultaneously (Ferjan Ramírez et al., 2016;
Garcia-Sierra, Ramírez-Esparza, & Kuhl, 2016), and that
infants who grow up in bilingual households eﬃciently
monitor and control their two languages, as evidenced by
pupil size measurements during real-time language processing (Byers-Heinlein, Morin-Lessard, & Lew-Williams,
2017). Studies also show that acquiring two languages in
infancy, compared to acquiring an L2 in later childhood or
adolescence, results in more eﬃcient neural language processing (Berken, Gracco, & Klein, 2017; Klein, Mok, Chen,
& Watkins, 2014) and higher brain-tissue density in regions
supporting language, memory, and attention (Mechelli et al.,
2004). This research is consistent with seminal behavioral
studies, which demonstrate clear and strong beneﬁts of early
L2 exposure which are most prominent for the acquisition
of phonology (Flege, MacKay, & Meador, 1999; Mackay
& Flege, 2004), but have also been demonstrated in morphology (Verissimo, Heyer, Gunnar, & Clahsen, 2018), and
syntax (Clahsen & Felser, 2006; Johnson & Newport, 1989).
Foreign Language Learning in Infancy
In light of these ﬁndings, an interesting question to consider
is how much and what kind of L2 exposure is necessary for infant L2 learning. Laboratory studies show that
nine-month-old infants exposed to a foreign language
through playful interactions with a live tutor learn to discriminate foreign language sounds at levels equivalent to
infants exposed to that language from birth with a total of
6 h of foreign language experience (Kuhl, Tsao, & Liu, 2003).
Eighteen-month-old infants detect foreign language words
through brief exposure sessions when transitional probabilities and stress-related cues are available (Hay, Pelucchi, Graf
Estes, & Saﬀran, 2011), and short-term foreign language
exposure through play sessions in infancy modulates neural
responses to foreign language sounds (Conboy & Kuhl,
2011).
While these results are promising, a key question to
consider is how they translate to real-life environments,
such as infant education centers. Can infant foreign language learning be ignited in a group setting, in the context
of an infant school? We recently tested this question
through a foreign language intervention in four public
infant education centers in Madrid, Spain, and demonstrated that Spanish infants’ L2 (English) skills advance
rapidly through a play-based, highly social and interactive
method and curriculum based on a theoretical model of
infant language development (Ferjan Ramírez & Kuhl, 2017).
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Intervention children (N = 126, ages 7–33.5 months) experienced 18 weeks (72 instruction days) of daily, hour-long,
group English sessions with native-speaking tutors, trained
to execute the research-based method and curriculum.
Intervention infants were compared to a matched group of
peers in the same schools who received Madrid’s standard
bilingual Spanish-English program (Current Practice Comparison, CPC). Intervention children showed rapid gains
on measures of English comprehension and production,
signiﬁcantly outperforming the CPC group, while Spanish
(L1) continued to grow equally in both groups. These results
demonstrated that infants are capable of making rapid gains
in L2 learning in school settings, when the method of language exposure incorporates key evidence-based features
that have been demonstrated to be eﬀective in laboratory
research. These ﬁndings led to the present study, the goal of
which is to test the potential of this program to be applied
broadly.
The Present Study
The present study, like the original study (Ferjan Ramírez &
Kuhl, 2017, henceforth referred to as the “2017 Study”), was
conducted in the Community of Madrid’s public infant education centers (schools) serving children 0–3 years of age.
The goal was to use the same research-based method and
curriculum as the 2017 Study (see Methods), but to conduct the Intervention tutors’ training, which was administered in person for the 2017 Study, using an interactive
online training and certiﬁcation tool, SparkLing™. In the
present study, all language tutors were trained and certiﬁed with SparkLing™ prior to delivering the Intervention. Intervention children received daily group English sessions with native-speaking SparkLing™-trained tutors and
were compared to a matched group of peers attending
the same schools who received Madrid’s standard bilingual
Spanish-English program (CPC).
The program was implemented in 13 schools, and language data was collected in 7 schools varying in size and
number of classrooms receiving the Intervention. Four
schools were selected for the initial analyses reported here:
two received the Intervention over the full school year
(36 weeks; 140 instruction days) and two over half of the
school year (18 weeks; 71 instruction days). The four schools
were selected to obtain an age match with the participants
in the 2017 Study, an age match between the Intervention
and CPC children within the present study, and an age
match between the 18- and 36-week Intervention (Figure 1).
Some diﬀerences between the 2017 Study and the present
study implementations are summarized in Table 1. Of note,
SES in the present study was lower than that of the 2017
Study. Furthermore, several steps were taken to ensure
that the research procedures imposed as little interference
as possible with infants’ day-to-day needs, activities, and
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Fig. 1. Outline of study design. I, intervention; CPC, current practice comparison; I-1, Intervention1; I-2, Intervention2. CTC, computerized comprehension task; CDI, MacArthur-Bates Communicative Developmental Inventory. *Age on the ﬁrst day of Intervention
sessions—mean (SD).

Table 1
Implementation diﬀerences between present study and 2017 Study
2017 Study

Present Study

Reason for change

Tutor training in person
Daily English sessions 60 min
long

Tutor training online with SparkLing™
Daily English sessions 45 min long

4 tutors with up to 12 children

3 tutors with up to 14 children (in
classrooms for ages 9–21 months);
3 tutors with up to 20 children (in
classrooms for ages 21–33 months)
Tutor teams enter children’s usual
classroom

Scalability, accessibility, transferability
Reduces interference with schools’
usual curriculum; Allows tutor
teams to execute three daily
sessions at each school each
morning
Reduces cost; more children can
receive program

Children pulled out of usual
classroom for Intervention
sessions, which take place in
a separate room
Half-year (18 week) program
with CPC group
Two schools of mid SES, two of
low SES

Half-year (18 week) program with
CPC group and full-year (36 week)
program
One school of mid SES, two schools of
low SES, one school of very low SES

No additional space needed; transition
easier for children and school staﬀ

Assess the eﬀect of program length

Ability to generalize ﬁndings across a
broader range of SES backgrounds,
with a focus on low SES

Abbreviations: CPC, current practice comparison; SES, socioeconomic status.
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the schools’ curricula. For example, rather than dividing
individual children into the I and the CPC group by random
assignment, as would be required by a classical Randomized
Control Trial design, all participating children in a given
classroom were assigned to the same group, either Intervention or CPC, which did not diﬀer on any demographic or
language characteristics at the start of the study (see Results,
Figure 1, Table 2, and Supplemental Information for details).
The present study was structured in two phases (Figure 1):
Phase 1 started with data collection in September, ended
with data collection in February, and included 18 weeks of
English exposure, like the 2017 Study. Intervention children
in all four schools participated and were compared against
CPC children, who attended two of the four participating
schools (School1 and School2). The purpose of Phase 1
was to compare the Intervention and CPC children within
the present study, and draw comparisons with the 2017
Study. We predicted that the general pattern of results from
the 2017 Study would be replicated with this new set of
SparkLing™-trained tutors, schools, and children. Specifically, we hypothesized that Intervention children would
exhibit rapid growth in English comprehension and production, outperforming the CPC group. As in the 2017 Study,
Spanish comprehension was hypothesized to grow at the
same rate in both groups. Based on the well-documented
relationship between language input and child language
outcomes, we hypothesized that we would see attenuation
in L2 growth compared to the 2017 Study, as a result of
shortening the sessions and reducing the tutor/child ratio,
and overall lower Spanish levels as a result of lower SES in
the present study.
Phase 2 began in February. The Intervention group
was split into Intervention1 (I-1, children in School1 and
School2) and Intervention2 (I-2, children in School3 and
School4). I-1 children returned to their usual classroom
activities and did not receive the Intervention between
February and June. I-2 children continued to receive the
Intervention for another 18 weeks, until June. I-1 and I-2
children participated in the February and June language testing. Phase 2 allowed us to assess how Spanish and English
learning continues after having received 18 weeks of Intervention, upon experiencing their usual classroom activities
(I-1), or upon receiving an additional 18 weeks of Intervention (I-2). We hypothesized that participation in the full-year
Intervention would result in enhanced English outcomes
compared to participation in the half-year Intervention.

criteria included no major birth or postnatal complications, and no signiﬁcant exposure to English from live
human speakers outside of school. Data from 12 children
were excluded because of parental report of suspected
developmental delay (n = 2) or English exposure through
live speakers outside of the school (n = 10). A total of
240 children (114 girls) had usable data for analyses. The
ethics committee at the University of Washington approved
the study.
The four participating schools served families who lived
in the neighborhoods, which ranged in SES from mid to
very low. In each school, the percentage of children receiving free meals was determined and used as an SES-proxy.
These percentages were: School1: 11% (mid SES), School2:
48% (low SES), School3: 35% (low SES), and School4: 76%
(very low SES). While the relationship between SES and language development is well documented, there is currently
no consensus on the most eﬀective measure of SES, and
measures of parental education, parental occupation, and
income-based measures are supported with evidence that
validates their application as SES proxies (for review, see
Pace, Luo, Hirsh-Pasek, & Golinkoﬀ, 2017). The SES-proxy
used here was income based, and was used as a covariate in
statistical analyses (details in Supplemental Information).

English Exposure
Intervention children experienced daily, 45-min-long
English play sessions led by teams of three tutors, who
interacted with a group of 14 children (in classrooms
for ages 9–21 months) or 20 children (in classrooms for
ages 21–33 months). Tutors were undergraduate students
or recent graduates, and had successfully completed the
SparkLing™ program. They were recruited within the
University of Washington, by announcements on bulletin boards, sharing through social media, departmental
email lists, and verbal announcements in University of
Washington classes, which ensured that the applicants
came from varying backgrounds. The only two eligibility
requirements were being a current or past undergraduate
student at the University of Washington, and being a native
speaker of English (self-report, conﬁrmed with an in-person
interview).
SparkLing™ is an interactive online program, consisting of
a training, a certiﬁcation, a set of lesson plans, and a collection of classroom materials. The training consists of ﬁve units
describing the six-point method (Ferjan Ramírez & Kuhl,
2017; outlined below) through interactive activities and
video examples of tutor behaviors and children’s responses
METHODS
(Figure 2). Quiz questions appear throughout the training to
Participants and Schools
provide knowledge checks. Each unit ends with a certiﬁcaParents of 252 children between 9 and 33 months of age at tion test that must be passed to progress to the next unit.
the start of the study signed informed consent. Enrollment In the present cohort of tutors, 77% of unit certiﬁcations
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Fig. 2. Two example pages from the SparkLing™ training. The training describes the six-point method through interactive activities,
video examples, and frequent knowledge checks.

were passed on the ﬁrst attempt, and 23% were passed on the
second or third attempt. Upon passing all ﬁve certiﬁcation
tests, tutors received access to the 36-week curriculum (lesson plans), describing how to implement the research principles through 45-min daily sessions, frequently referencing
the research principles. The SparkLing™ materials are a collection of children’s books and classroom manipulatives to
support the classroom activities.
A detailed description of the six key principles of the
Intervention method and the research behind each is given
in Ferjan Ramírez & Kuhl, 2017. Brieﬂy, (1) Tutors addressed
children often to achieve a high quantity of English input.
(2) Tutors addressed children in “parentese,” which is
characterized as having higher pitch, slower tempo, and
exaggerated intonation contours. (3) The learning context
was highly social with weekly themes, games, and activities
that prompt face-to-face interaction. (4) Children were
encouraged to “talk” and interact. Tutors were trained to
provide prompt, contingent responses, and engage the
children in frequent back-and-forth exchanges. (5) Children
heard English from multiple native speakers. (6) The daily
sessions were presented through adult-scaﬀolded play and
language content was delivered in a way that ensured distributed exposure. A description of the CPC program can be
found in the 2017 Study and in Supplemental Information.
Detailed information about enrolment, participation, and
attrition for each measure can be found in Supplementary
Tables S1, S2, and S3.
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Language Measures.
Prior to Week1 (September) children’s Spanish level
was assessed with the European Spanish MacArthur-Bates
Communicative Developmental Inventory (CDI; López
Ornat et al., 2005). Prior to Week1 (September), after
Week18 (February), and after Week36 (June) children who
were at least 16 months of age participated in a Spanish
and English vocabulary comprehension assessment with
the Computerized Comprehension Task (CCT; Friend
& Keplinger, 2003), an assessment of word comprehension administered on a touch screen. Children respond
to paired pictures on the screen via a sentence prompt
(e.g., Where is the dog? Which one is big?). Intervention
children completed this assessment in September, February, and June. CPC children completed it in September
and February.
Children’s language production was assessed with the
LENA technology (LENA Pro Version 3.4.0, 2015). Each
child wore a LENA vest, with a digital language processor
(DLP): a small, lightweight recorder placed into the vest’s
pocket, designed to record the child’s voice and the language
they hear. Children’s language production contained English
and Spanish, in addition to other sounds, such as babble,
raspberries, and imitations of animal sounds. To assess children’s English production, manual coding was performed,
and all statistical analyses were conducted on manually
coded data. The fully analyzed dataset reported here
includes the LENA recordings from Week1 (September)
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and Week18 (February) for Intervention children, Week18
(February) recordings for CPC children, and Week36 (June)
recordings for I-2 children. Details about LENA data collection, coding, and analysis procedures are described in
Ferjan Ramírez and Kuhl (2017) and in Supplemental Information. In brief, coders identiﬁed all English vocalizations
in a 25-min segment of each child’s recorded ﬁle. As in the
2017 Study, statistical analyses were performed on the total
number of English vocalizations per child per hour, obtained
by multiplying the number of English vocalizations in the
25-min segment by 2.4. All LENA data was logarithmically
transformed to meet the assumptions for parametric testing,
determined by the skewness and kurtosis values, both of
which were between −2 and + 2, which is considered acceptable in order to prove normal univariate distribution (George
& Mallery, 2010; Gravetter & Wallnau, 2014; Trochim &
Donnelly, 2006).
RESULTS

Preliminary Analyses and Approach
Preliminary analyses conﬁrmed that there were no differences between boys and girls on any variables of
interest (all ps > .1). Data from boys and girls was therefore collapsed. For measures obtained at multiple time
points, only children with complete data at the considered time points were included in analyses of any given
measure.
September Measures of Spanish (CDI)
September Spanish productive vocabularies ranged between
0 and 546 words, with the mean productive vocabulary
of 131.7 (SD = 154.6) words. These scores placed children
between 1st and 95th percentile for their age, with the average being the 32nd percentile. The mean CDI productive
vocabularies and percentile scores did not diﬀer between the
Intervention and the CPC group, t(190) = −0.045, p = .96,
95% CI [−48.7, 46.5] and t(190) = −0.31, p = .76, 95% CI
[−9.5, 6.9] and these results did not change when controlling for SES: mean productive vocabularies, F(1, 189) = 0.12,

p = .93, percentile scores, F(1, 189) = 0.007, p = .73. As
expected based on the lower SES scores, when compared to
the 2017 Study, the mean CDI productive vocabularies were
lower in the current cohort by an average of 51 words or 10
percentile points.
Phase 1: September–February
Spanish and English Comprehension (CCT)
Table 2 shows mean English and Spanish CCT scores
and standard deviations for Intervention and CPC children in September and February. For English, a repeated
measures ANOVA with Time (September/February) and
Group (I/CPC) as independent variables showed a signiﬁcant main eﬀect of Time, F(1, 93) = 68.83, p < .0001
(Greenhouse–Geisser), partial η2 = .43 and an interaction of Time and Group, F(1, 93) = 8.34, p = .005
(Greenhouse–Geisser), partial η2 = .08, indicating the
impact of the Intervention on the pattern of change over
time. The interaction remained signiﬁcant after controlling
for SES (covariance analysis): F(1, 92) = 6.38, p = .013, partial η2 = .07. Follow-up t-tests revealed that the Intervention
and the CPC groups’ English scores were not signiﬁcantly
diﬀerent in September, t(93) = −0.68, p = .50, 95% CI [−1.1,
1.7]. In February, the Intervention group scores were signiﬁcantly higher than the CPC group scores, t(93) = 3.39,
p = .001, d = 0.74, 95% CI [1.5, 5.8].
For Spanish, there was also a main eﬀect of Time,
F(1, 105) = 86.9, p < .0001 (Greenhouse–Geisser), partial
η2 = .45, but the interaction of Time and Group was not
signiﬁcant, F(1, 105) = 0.46, p = .50 (Greenhouse–Geisser),
partial η2 = .00. The Spanish CCT scores in the two groups,
as predicted, increased in both groups equally over the
course of the 18-week Intervention period after starting at
similar levels.
Raw scores from the 2017 Study (Ferjan Ramírez &
Kuhl, 2017) are presented in Supplemental Information
(Table S4). As expected based on SES comparisons in
the two studies, the initial (preintervention) scores for
Spanish and English vocabulary were lower in the present
cohort compared to the 2017 Study. However, the English
point increase in the Intervention group was comparable:

Table 2
Mean English and Spanish Computerized Comprehension Task (CCT) Scores and Standard Deviations in September and February for
Intervention and Current Practice Comparison (CPC) children with valid scores at both time points
Spanish CCT Score M (SD)

Intervention
CPC
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English CCT Score M (SD)

N; age in days M (SD)

September

February

N; age in days M (SD)

September

February

72;
771 (133)
35;
778 (156)

21.2
(10.6)
20.6
(10.8)

28.1
(8.2)
28.6
(8.7)

62;
794 (123)
33;
791 (151)

11.8
(7.6)
12.5
(7.8)

20.9
(3.9)
17.0
(6.5)
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Fig. 3. Mean number of English vocalizations per child per hour
for Intervention group (red; n = 146) in September and in February, and for the CPC group (blue; n = 69) in February. Error bars
represent standard error.

9.1 points in the present study and 8.7 points in the
2017 Study.
English Production (LENA)
As shown in Figure 3, the rate of English vocalizations
per child per hour changed signiﬁcantly for the Intervention group from Week1 (M = 10.6, SD = 22.3) to Week18
(M = 49.4, SD = 56.2), t(145) = 12.3, p < .001, d = 1.19,
95% CI [0.62, 0.86]. In Week18 the I group also produced
more vocalizations per hour than the CPC group (M = 14.4,
SD = 16.1), t(213) = 5.01, p < .0001, d = 0.75, 95% CI [0.29,
0.66]. Both eﬀects remained signiﬁcant after controlling for SES; Intervention group Week1 to Week18, F(1,
144) = 41.7, p < .0001, partial η2 = .22; Week1 Intervention
to Week18 CPC comparison, F(1, 212) = 14.4, p < .0001,
partial η2 = .06.
Compared to the 2017 Study, the increase in English production was lower in the present cohort (38.8 vocalizations,
or 4.7-fold increase in the present study, vs. 61.7 vocalizations, or 6-fold increase in the 2017 Study). In part, this may
be as a result of a lower tutor/child ratio, shorter Intervention
sessions (45 vs. 60 min/day), or overall lower initial Spanish
or English levels. However, and as conﬁrmed statistically by
a large eﬀect size (Cohen’s d = 1.19), the increase in English
production in the present study was substantial.
Phase 2: February–June
Spanish and English Comprehension (CCT)
In February, the Intervention group was split into I-1 and
I-2 group. I-1 children returned to experiencing their usual
classroom activities, while I-2 children continued receiving
the Intervention for another 18 weeks, until June. Figure 4
shows the mean English and Spanish CCT scores and standard errors for I-1 and I-2 children in February and June.
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Fig. 4. Mean English and Spanish Computerized Comprehension
Task (CCT) Scores in February and June, for I-1 (English n = 45;
Spanish n = 49) and I-2 (English n = 46; Spanish n = 50) children
who completed the assessments at both time points. Error bars
represent standard error.

For English, the main eﬀect of Time was signiﬁcant,
F (1, 89) = 12.09, p = .001 (Greenhouse–Geisser), partial η2 = .12. More interestingly, the interaction of Time
and Group was also signiﬁcant, F (1, 89) = 6.07, p = .016
(Greenhouse–Geisser), partial η2 = .06, indicating the
impact of the Intervention on the pattern of change in
English comprehension over time. This interaction remained
signiﬁcant after controlling for SES (covariance analysis):
F(1, 89) = 6.72, p = .019, partial η2 = .06. Two post hoc
paired sampled t-tests were conducted to assess the changes
in English CCT scores between February and June in each
group. In the I-1 group, the English CCT scores did not
change signiﬁcantly, t(44) = .93, p = 0.36, 95% CI [−0.62,
1.69], indicating that this group of children did not advance
their English comprehension between February and June,
but retained what they had learned upon returning to their
usual classroom activities. In I-2, however, the change
between February and June was signiﬁcant, t(45) = 3.56,
p = .001, d = 0.60, 95% CI [1.36, 4.90], showing that English
comprehension continued to improve.
For Spanish, a repeated measures ANOVA with Time
(February/June) and Group (I-1/I-2) as independent variables showed that the main eﬀect of Time was signiﬁcant,
F (1, 97) = 47.63, p < .0001 (Greenhouse–Geisser), partial
η2 = .33, but the interaction of Time and Group was not signiﬁcant, F (1, 97) = 1.143, p = .288 (Greenhouse–Geisser),
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Fig. 5. Mean number of English vocalizations per child per hour
for the Intervention2 (I-2) children who contributed LENA recordings in February and June (n = 85). Error bars represent standard
error.

partial η2 = .01, indicating that the Spanish CCT scores
increased equally in both groups.
English Production (LENA)
LENA recordings were obtained in Week36 (June) for I-2
children. In Week18 (February), this group of children
produced an average of 49.5 (SD = 56.4) English vocalizations per child per hour. By Week36, the mean number
of English vocalizations per child per hour increased to
83.6 (SD = 77.9; Figure 5). A paired sampled t-test revealed
that this was a signiﬁcant increase, t(84) = 4.372, p < .0001,
d = 0.47, 95% CI [0.19, 0.49]. This eﬀect remained signiﬁcant
after controlling for SES, F(1, 83) = 12.57, p = .001, partial
η2 = 0.13.

DISCUSSION

The present Intervention was designed as a scale-up of a
previous language intervention in Madrid, Spain (Ferjan
Ramírez & Kuhl, 2017), with the goal of replicating the
pattern of results using an online training, SparkLing™, a
new set of language tutors, and a new set of children from
public infant schools serving predominantly families of low
SES backgrounds. Given that in the current study, when
compared to the 2017 Study, the language sessions were
shortened, the tutor/child ratio was reduced to lower the
costs and the impact on the schools’ usual curriculum, and
that the participating children were of predominantly low
SES backgrounds, the current study also served as a test of
whether the research-based program was suﬃciently robust
to reproduce the original results under less ideal, but more
realistic, educational settings.
The general pattern of results replicates the ﬁndings of
the 2017 Study: Phase 1 results show that Intervention
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children exhibited rapid growth in English comprehension
and production, outperforming the CPC group. As in the
2017 Study, Spanish comprehension grew equally in both
groups, indicating that it was not aﬀected by the Intervention. Phase 2 results replicate the 2017 Study ﬁndings with
regard to retention: I-1 children, who participated in the
Intervention over the ﬁrst 18 weeks (September–February)
and experienced their usual classroom activities over the
second 18 weeks (February–June), retained what they had
learned between September and February at least until June.
Extending the ﬁndings of the 2017 Study, Phase 2 also
shows that I-2 children, who received the Intervention over
36 weeks, continued to advance their English comprehension and production, demonstrating that the program continues to enhance L2 skills if administered over an entire
school year.
Compared to the 2017 Study, and as hypothesized, the
English comprehension and production scores at the end of
the 18-week period (in February) were lower in the present
sample. This may be as a result of a lower tutor/child ratio,
shorter Intervention sessions, overall lower initial Spanish or
English levels, or a combination of these factors. Considering
these important implementation diﬀerences, the patterns of
English growth in the two studies were remarkably similar,
and demonstrate the potential of the current program to be
scaled up and applied more broadly, in other countries or
communities, including the USA. The online training and
certiﬁcation tool is designed to train the language tutors on
the science behind the six principles. The daily curriculum,
available upon completion of the certiﬁcation, provides a
set of interactive activities for each day of instruction, with
frequent reference to the research principles.
Because the intervention was based on six principles, we
cannot yet specify the minimal conditions that are necessary for producing the observed eﬀects. We also cannot predict how the results may be aﬀected by modifying
any one of the six parameters (for example, by replacing
the native-speaking tutors with nonnative English speakers).
Follow-up studies focusing on a single variable at a time will
be needed to test such questions. Future studies will also
further explore children’s learning across other domains of
linguistic structure.
Communities around the world aspire to create eﬀective
school-based programs for L2 instruction. In most cases,
L2 instruction is introduced in preschools or elementary
schools, therefore not harnessing children’s full potential
for native-like language acquisition through natural social
interaction. The results of the present study underscore the
importance of bridging the gap between laboratory and
applied research, and demonstrate that infants, across SES
backgrounds, can begin acquiring an L2 rapidly in a social
environment that engages them through high-quality and
-quantity language input.
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